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Hunter Fatally Shot Ifas On Way

To H. P. Hofiy's Ranch To Get Game
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detalla fatal shooting Nor- - il" cnrolosmiess.
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"Then there's 'Munson's mystery '
on the North Ileach rond. Nobody

ver found en: Munson Is. And
Dally, tho str--r enter of tho Palace
hotel ho used to havo four canvr.i-lnck-

cooked, selected ono, and used
tho Julco of tho others, lie ordered
soup at a dollar n plato, and ho had
n happy way of bu)lng n caso of
eliampaKno with each meal, drinking
only the top from each bottlo."

Dally rn)s this reference classes
Mm with people of unbound mind,
tlsrcputnhlo and Indecent habits.

BUILDINGS

I IHO OP APPLICATIONS VV HE--

pem: Tin: citv council last
xioirr r.vvoiuiiLY acted
upox ny solons

llulldliig permits wcr by
tho council Inst night 9 follews:

Normanl " n. Btnhlmnn. 120 street,
addition to house, 12x20 feet,

D. L, Wcnner. four-roo- house on
lot 13, Mock 10, lllgn School addi-

tion; 700.
Fred W. Ilyndman, woodshed of

fir lumber. 10x12 fret, on lot 12,

inwn .horo. six mllos away, when the, block 55, Second High School addl- -

iw
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(.'oiincllmnn CIi&tIoi McGowan lMt
night moved council that tho
"llrldKB Slehs" leiullnB to tho

putahl district ho closed.
"Willi n (jato on each end?" nskott

J'uor Krcd T. SandcfRon.
was consldorablo Joking

l)OUt tlio matter. Wlllcll concluduil
to tto

nRnl "unclo "l'1'ar-ntl-
y tho

it honor
Hint City

Mnnnlnic ewlni:

nt

guldo

and

Issued

Lewis

dlv

Thro

torn down nnd then Ltd to pay for.

MOVE FOT PEACE IS MADE

L By PREMIER, MS. Y. S. HI

Imperial Prime Milliliter Concede.
Ttio Proline n to HcIk-L- , nnd Or-di- m

Ho)ii (ieucruN Io Keinoto
'llielr TnmjiH Prom Territories

SHANGHAI, Dec. 21. Promlor
Yuan Shi Kal has conceded tho pro- -
.'Incoi of Auhul and Clinu SI to tho
ebcls to tho extent that he has rush
d orders for Immedlato evacuation of

tl. o Imperial troops now occupying
tboso provinces. Ills action followed
tho suspension of tho pcaco confer- -
ceo hy iho rebels olid Imperial en- -

xo)8 hero upon tho demand of the rev-
olutionists that tfio two provinces be
vacated.

The premier has ordered the Im
perial generals thcro to lose no tlran
in removli.u'.thi'lr troops, as It Is hit
ilislru that 'ho peace conference pro-

ceed Immediately. Ho Is confld'nt
of an nmtcablo adjustment althouirli

tiit'nn t tin tiittnlnl ilnlaiitiui l Mn 1...proprlnto romcnibrnneo for tho fnlth-r- .. """'"" "!.'". u. u

city .Ilurgoss'

chlll;atln,n,
so

Snn

city

who

lluvs that total abdication of iho
Ma nihil dynasty Is Imminent.

It Is the general Impression that
Piemler Yuan Shi Kal will bo tho
"man of power," no matter which
way tho pact rocs. He Is regarded
by both Manchus and rcbtls nt tho
strongest man to head tho now gov-

ernment. Howciverj there li a strong
undercurrent of feeling In certain
quarters that his whole diplomatic
handling of the situation has been
tololy with selfish motives. It Is
qieiily stated that tho premier Is so- -

iretly In s)mpnthy with the rebels,
Mid that ho believes that thr day of
tli emplro has passed, nnd. Intend
becoming tho "strong man of China"
wider tho now regime

Apparently oven tho Imperialists
representatives expect the ovorthrow
if the Mnncliu djna-sty- . If a consti
tutional monarchy If established,

ltli Emperor Pit Yl at the head, the
Manrhu nobles will lose tholr power
ml emoluments.

COLORED FOLKS

WILL ENTERTAIN

VinOLMAN WAlUtLEIlS COMIXO

TO OPEIIA IIOISP. NEXT WKI).

NESDAV IN KLAMATH LYCEU.M

Hl'HHAU COL'IISIJ

Cnrter's Original Virginia; War-Mo- rs

will bo hero on Wodnesday,
Dccomhor 27, two ilns niter Christ-'im- s,

tn, tho Houston opera hous?, as
au nttrnctlon lu tho courso of the
Klnuinth Lyceum bureau. Tho com
pany, slugs real negro melodies, plan-
tation mid camp meeting songs of
years and U composed exclusive-
ly of colored people.

Tho company Is one ot the oldest
now before tho public, having been
first organized In 1S03 and again ro--
orgaeltrd In 1905 under th manage
ment of Walter K. Carter.

I havo somo flno largo sweet bell
poppers, from Loa Angolos. You
ought to see them. At' thu

11-- lt v FULJrON HABKST.

jfcfluft.
A. II. Krodorlcks, tho San Fran-Cisc- o

merchant wlio Installed tho fur-nltu-ro

at tlio Wlilto Pelican, departs
today for Ills homo city.

President Tnft signed the Joint
ahrogatlng tho Russian treny

of 1S32.

Emperor Franz Josef of Austria'
was roported today to be sinking and
his death Is momentarily ezpectod.

PAL'OIIT A TnOLX
FINE IS IMPOSED

Dcnjamln fltockwcll, an elderly
man, was fined $20 this morning by
Justlco of tho Pcaco Q raves for flsh- -
Inc In Upper Klamath Lake. Ha
rnuRht a llttlo trout, bclnr Isnor&nt
that tho law forbado 'tho act. and
Deputy Cairo Wnrd'n Harry Telford
preferred n charRO ORalnst him of vio-
lation of tho flali and came law.

Justice 0ravc3 paroled the otd
man.

There ivro a Rreat mnny pcoplo so
Hi maRlstrate says, who are In Ig-

norance of tho fact that It In now
ecnlnst tho law to fish In cither Up-

per or Lower Klamath l.ako. While
such sport I j against tho statutes In
such caso made and provided, tbcro
Is no sin In taking nil one wants from
Mnk Itlver, which Is the happy mc-j- j,

muni, not n in the literal and flgtira
tlvo sense.

MONTHLY GRIST

OF BILLS IS PAID

til .VCIL AT ITS MEETINb T.tlilS
ACTION KAVPKAilLF 1C CUl-TAI-

PEILSONS TO WIIO 1IIK
"ITV IS INDENTED

Council last night allowed the fol-
lowing bills:
II. C. Mooro, putting In cul

vert --:.$
Andorson Coupling and Fire

Supply Co
O. K. Transfer Co., repay-

ing etc.

1.25

19.70
O. K. Transfer Co,, repay-

ing, etc 1.75
O. K. Transfer Co., Ore de-

partment work 26,25
Chnpman Construction Co.,

fourth sewer unit 1,960.94
Chapman Construction Co.,

fourth sower unit, extras 114.62
Maddox & Harris, street

work 28.75
W. O. Webb, street work.. 20.50
Inncs-Clark- o Lumber Cos. . 196.10
Underwood pharmacy, sup-

plies 1.20
Wilt G. Wilson, ton dayi

pollco 13.30
lUnry Dolvln, plumbing.. 1.75

Total .$2,425.21

" "'
nivrv blank offlce week.

BUABP .,arB
Every customor buj log's centa

moro of merchandise receives a
chanco for a turkey. W blind
fold a llttlo girl and have
her draw tlvo tickets out of the boi.
The Ave tickets Having the names on
gets tho turkeys ono turkey each.
Hery purchnor rccefre a ticket
If you buy ten times i day. There
wlllbo thrcsl lady Judges.

FULTON MAHKET.
.

At Boston doctors finished the op-
eration nov-Itlchc- son had commenc
ed on himself and he Is ncw a enucb.

HOT TAMALES ON

MARKET AT NIGHT

COLORED MAN HAS nEGUN TO

PEDDLE WARM, NOCTURNAL

LUNCHES, WHICH IS SURE
SIGN OP ON TAP

n sure sign of winter
tho hot tamalo man begins to get
busy and ply his trade on the city
streets of nights.

That aura-sig- n "has came."
Tho pcddlor was on the main boul

evards ot the last night
hla fire and hot lunches

ot hot tamnles and
Ills cheerful call and appetising

offerings quite tiaa of

GREATER MILLAGE

EOR CITY EXPENSE
trade, for a hot tamat; Is somewhat

.to tho vitals, and when
you slldo ono Into joursclf you feel
o genial aonso of warmth penotrut
tng your Interior.

Cartnln It Is that tho
Inmate, while It held to the thei- -

might- - not mako tho bulb
"bust," will, on Intlmato acquaint
ance with a human being's Inner ro--
copses, demonstrates Its cordial spirit
and warm the eater quite plainly.

Say, did you over try those frosh
ranch eggs at Hamekcr's (JroccryT
Every ono Is guaranteed. 21-- 2t

V
II. D. Mortcnson 1'avcs today for

the East.

SLY VISITOR FAILED 10

MAKE AWAY WITH SILVER

os Angeles Matron Would Like to
Meet Stninge Visitor Who Entered
Her Home, Looked About, and Do.
parted Empty Handed

Pulled Press Service
LOS ANGELES, Dec, 21. Her

icunosuy arousea, airs. u. r. uosiet.
society matron.- - wants to meet tho
man who ent'red her here,
looked the place over and left with-
out taking a thing.

"If It Is the man I think It Is I'll
not only buy.hlm a good meal and n
ticket out ot "town, but I will also
;rovldo with tho best suit of
c'otbes that Los Angeles
alio declares. ,

Mr. G03l't believes that It the
amo man who called aher home

Saturday and asked for food and
money with which get out of town.
Although ho admitted that ho had
lust been released from tha chain

t sang, he got both.

Ihjliday paper

FOR TELEGRAMS

MANAGED. E. C. AUSTIN ritOVD

OK VULETIDE BLANKS

IIEING FURNISHED DY WEST.

EUN UNION

Mnrngcr fi. C. Austin of the West
c n Union Telegraph company's local

whit
YiiMlide rtntlc.nery 9S58 ,,

for

riVE .MCE DHESSED TUIIKEYS ',,'"' "- -"

.tu-i- v oiTinniv ,..., In ire at tho this

NINOAT O'CLOCK I ?on',dcr,,,,,'.T than tha common

or

will

A

WINTER

It's when

"wlllttch"
with portablo

chicken,

attracted

warming

ordlnnry

momctcr,

homo

him
affords,"

Is

to

SPECIAL

Mim, ami in wuiio um, luiivaa UK

the manlla color usually used.
In a har.dsome red double border,

vlth "Holiday Greetings" at the top
In red letters, there Is tho
holly design In red and green, and
looks right cheerful and

Councilman O. W. White believes
tho city should only 3U cents
per candlo power for street llghta In-

stead ot 6 cents, which company
Is charging, and as a result ot the dis-

cussion at tho council meeting last
night It was determined to hold up
that part of tho Klamath Falls Water
and Light company's bill rendered
for street lights, while the rest ot the
bill was ordored paid.

"The charges being made to the
city for lighting are higher
than thos? made tho average busi

house and some residences,"
said Mr. White. "The residences av-

erage IH cents per candle power.
Tho company tells us that If the town
warrants were, not a discount and
It had some kind of permanent ar--
rnffKoment with the as to fran
chise It could Install a $6,000 plant,
which would aaabl it to tars of all

KVP.NIN'J MUVHPAl'KtM
'HINT Till: .NEW. NOT HISTORY

Price, fire Otae

AN EIGHT MILL LEVY

decided o. ny cmr couxctl,
WHICH 18 AN nCREASB 09

ONE-HAL- F BOXIi'OVKR LIR
VEAB t

An Increase ot half a mill la tk
city tax levy was elected by a retol.
Hon prevailing In the city couaetl hut
night, the assessment being tied at
8 mills, Instead of 7H, as last year.

The cKy's assessed valuatloa ef
taxable property Is 12,924,351, aad
tho budget estimate that then will
bo needed to pay the expense of tha
city for on; year the sum of I3e
093.84. The 8 mill us Ury will
raise $23,394.84, while from Mlooa
licenses $10,500 Is estimated to b
received and from other tleaaaw
$199; total, $34,093.84.

The details ,of the cttlmatrd
of tho city for the coming year

are as follews: Police protectloi.
s&,:so; ono extra policeman, $1,200;
extra police, $500; salaries of dty
officials, mayor $1,000, engineer
$600, attornoy $1,200, treasurer $10.
halth officer $300, Pollco Jndga tl
800, light and water $4295.67, la.
tcrest on unpaid warrant- - $2,820,

on $95,550 of bonds $1,711,
stationery and stamps $500, drayafla
$4.00, printing 1500, city hall reat
1 360, fire chief nnd department $1,.
400, excess Interest on bonds $115..
71, Incidentals $2,656.08, parks

sinking fund $1 462.17, tar.
plus railed by 8 mill levy $209.94.
Tefal, $34,093.84.

the pollco Judge's salary Is $1,800,
nnd the extra $600 tn the estimate is
for cerk hire. Tha ctty attorney
draw $1,000; andth $200' Is
'or legal services. The light and wa
ter cost Is estimated on the expensa,
of tho past year. Tor police. $5,180
Is on basis of expense of present force
with allowance of $1,200 for oat
more regular man and $500 for ssa.
clal help from time to time.

Tho annual report of City Recorder
Thomas P. Nicholas sbows that whlls
Ms predecessor. A. L. Leavltt, collect-
ed In fines from December 6 1910,
to Juno 5. 1011, $487.60. the pres
ent police Judge, Thomas P. Nicholas,
ss'cssed various people who came ha-fo- re

him for same pur-
pose. This Is a heavy Increase, and
bears testimony that the war of tha
transgressor, alwaya hard, gets hard
er every dav, or at least harder with
now administrations.

Licenses 'xcept liquor for tha
i.m:e I. rr.ther proud ot tha nlcelhroucnt In I5S9. ,4o, it

which the com- - ncttC(1 tota, of ,27j, ,0
puny Is providing the use of pat- - flnM anJ licenses. Warrant, dr..

Is
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city

$1,402.40 th

on the street fund for the year ended
DccemMr 5, 1911, aggregated $1,--
972.92. Warrants drawn on tha gea-or- al

fund for the year wera $22,.
5S3.21.

Judge Percy R. Kelly of Dallas,
who has been sitting In circuit court,
exchanging with Judge Henry L.
rtonson, left this morning for his
home.

City Lights Too My, Council

Committee Says, And Dili Waits

the lights at once, Instead ot by a
separate connection with each pole.
As It Is, It has these separate switches
at each nole for the city's lighting,
whore a business bouse may nse 100
candle power, but has but one awltek
which will turn off all the lights ia
the store at once. We hare no dI
ntte arrangement as to pay with, tha
company, and It can charge us aa
price like, and wa doa't pay H, Q

can leave In the dark. It la if
'"IB.i VVMH HUW .1111 Olta

10 cents likes, vaa II. .' V
cents. wa the sense of tha MiMvV Wll
vw.Mu.mva .u.t uinir B(H itr 'ir 7jcent ror treet light aay Masr Vtt';than has to. We believe la
Ing tha company H cents per
MAW.. . (
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